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'Twaa bat a word, a careless word,
As thistle down itseemed as light,

It paused a moment hi tlie air,
Then swiftly onward winded its flight.

?;i . ?sfit*
, -Another lip up th« .word,.

1 Aud breathed itwith)a haughty snoef;
it gathered, weight as o>i itsped,.

That careless word in its career, .a

Then maior caught the flyingword,
And busy gossip 0

Until that little word 6eaama
A vehicle ofangfy Bale. aa »?»

Audtl»en that word was winged With fire.
> Its mission was a thing' of pain,

For soon it fell like la#* drops ,
IJpoil a Wildly turiuredbraiu.

Xi d then another page of life.
With burning, settling tears was blarred;

A load of care was beavior untde, i
I*,*M«lweight, th»t,^tfricsa^d.

That cartlert word,'9W
tainting, blccdtefo uufiMfrMßg heart!

How wildlytbrubbej thataeiiing h^trt!Sleep agony UK.ioau*uH saroad^i.
It calmed, bnt bitter-ashes mark

The pathway of that hitterword.
[LioinjChurch.

r? ? r
TDEBBintlVtll.

A pretty dal ly eyed girl beghn to work
it, whose lover/was over the *ea. Slie
was a French "irt, ami came of a family-
ol liico yfi "j

'l'll njjrtufli b'jdU veir) in my

lipejf she>aid. -So, wlgfu Wal-
ter comes |o marry me, I shall be a guy
bride> %¥ i' \u25a0" '

But sbo tfover finished the Veil. \V fil-
let; Ctono too soon. Styj! /marri"d Jicr
Eiiglh^fMT^r?is poor' as herself-"-an i

. went with mm^tTLondoii; and. 1 lip half
finished veil went along, careful I v folded

... peasant

pr.
Vh lho^ mi,,O^TJ^Q c,a P-

r ping ber hands and dancing .delightedly,
as Etise shook it out of the lolds. 'Dear

wfan* is and
L ! is it but half done? Can I have it

1 for A dress lor my doll, majuuni?'
Jl&'prfitty4ark-ey«d irirtro«w' laughed

sliugk haf 'Mmd, artd halNsighad, u

1 "Khc iptetaed th# delioate fain iciuyior Hp®.
»h<9 the ifftldfwf mlllffryof its

'fio» ii<lMl|iiotbSMddoii from
\u25a0dtbe light aj{ai?»,' bhe said, temTerly. 'I
M w ill finisn it, aind wbott the time comet
Sla lor my Adtt etohe .a bride, site will have

f a reii to bo proud di.'
K 4nywthe little ia[>er &o&m toiled

I merrily and busily over the delicate lacc,
ft and fairy like ferns and masses ol grace-
iful flowers grew steadily andei (hem.

\u25a0 Adeto watched the progiess 0/ the work
Vwith the keenest iuterest.

*>fagDma, teach toe to work it,' ske
P tauiooe day. 'My fingers are much fiuer
Br aud tinier Uuin your*.'

After that afae would bring her little
\u25a0 work basket Jo her Mother's side aud
\u25a0jrork a veil foi her doll. The facility
Bvlth which she learned the graceful art
\u25a0was astonishing. At the age of fifteen
ft° WMTtbe that Eiise did not fear

P° let her take part la the creation ot the
\u25a0Nridal rell ilseU, but they worked at it
Bh>w and flien as Ihe fancy seized them.

I CoukllirWre was from France, like
ie's Bwiber?that had been a bond

Kotween tbem from the first? for Adelc
Bl# her Mother's country for her moth-
Ug* aake, though she herself was proud

WMng called English, and she also lov»
Hf^the young Frenchman.
BUttis came ot aoble blood and

BelMo-ilo. He bad soiro money? not
\u25a0famgli to live U)K>u illn(ie luaury. bnt
BtHif to secure him a fair start in bn«K
Bat life. Unwilling to enter upou this

cocfi'fe hi where his noble relations
would to oppose liim, he had
c!u«en London as (ho seciie ot Iris future
efforts, and ttnbafked'in business as a
merchant Ihcuc; V

k i >t \u25a0, j;r ?»
The happy weeks ai|d inomhs grew

hi(p ,AdehAvafi notv seventeen;
it was now agreed and promiaed ihat,
when tho(S|n iiig time came she should be
Kiviere's bride, t -? ? ? .' .

I 'We,iniist>finish tho.bridal veil,* cried
Elise, eagerly. n*4 icl! y<m> Monsienr'

.Louis, no lady of yoiir prolid house eVer
wore a'laeo mere exqnisuc and rich. Ah,
hfiall f iiol toel pixtui when I look at inv

beamifit 1 child in Iter marriage robes,
and think ol the poor peasant gTrl of
Jong ago, who toiled at the lace to earn
coarse bread so far away over the sea. 1
.'Lottu turned qui kly at these word#,

a look of displeased surprise in his dark
eyes.

?What peasant girl, madame?'he quest
tioned, uneasily.

?Myself!' she answered, happily, not '
marking the look or the tone. 'What was
I but a poor little laco maker when my
generous young lover married me, the
lather of Adele?'

lie answered nothing, and Elise went
merrily chattering on; but Adele noted
his suddenly downcast eyes and gloomy
eyes, though she was far from suspecting
the cause of either. . , *-- »"

His haughty family pride had received
a blow.

.'A lace-maker!' he said to himself.
'A peasant girl! If 1 had but kuowu it I'

AH that night, aud for days and nights
afterward, the thought of his bride's
humble extraction tortured him; the
sting to his pride could not be reuiqved.

Unconsciously to himself his auuoy-
ance aftected hi* temper/ he became Irrit-
able. fretful, impa'ient, sometimes to tlie
vary verge ot im[K>Hie<iesg even, «sbovf
fill, |te conceived an absurb but violent
dislike to the bridal veil ; \u25a0 ?. '?<

'I deftest the sight of it!' life cr'cd, 011 c
evening, in a momeifl of self-forgetfuk
ness, ftml when he and Adele were alone!

I 'lr» indeed, you Jove me, never work at'
it in my presence, Adele; aud ifI dared

; ask one special favor of you, it should.
lx»?'

He paused stiddeoly?she waslistehfng
in great surprise. 1

' Well.'ahe said. 'lt should be
other veil itl'tbe world: but

that to bo mari'tud in!'
Sho folded lier work and 1 let her fafr

hands tall on it in her lap; one could see
that those little hands wore trembling.

She TVas greifify sai'prtses ai llii*man-
tier and request, and also vaguely hurt,

knew how or why'. Indeed,
she had wondered often, latciVj at a iub-
fle'and unpleasant iu L</uis.
Could it be possible that she was about
to discover its cause?, < it - ;i

'Yon ask a singular' favor.' she said,,
with forced quietness. 'Al'.c you aware
that my dear mother worked this veil?'

The hot, impulsive temper answered
hwfanely, withonf a thought: \u25a0'<?

' ' 'lt isf ?dr that vert resson that I hate
n »

I'ifc.'a t?» ?; : - 1* ? ' V, »

Aiul/Ae» she understood him. This
daughter of England had been slow- to
suspect or comprehend the pride of the
French aristocrat.,but (lie would not
marry the uwjn who thought he utooperl
to take bcr.

Bhe folded up the yell, aud gently but
firmly said:

,'.Yot| did npt know when first you
sought me lor a bride, that mamma was
a lacc-worker hi France, ifyou had. per*
haps you would uot have loved me.
Since you have learned this fact you have
regretted our engagement. Yon need
not speak. I have seen a change iu you
?I feel that it is so! But there ia no
harm done,' she went on with simple dig-
nity, 'since I have learned the truth be-
fore it Is too late; aud so?' she held out
to nim, a little trembliug hand, which he
look mechanically?"and so I *il) grant

I you the favor you covet, my friend. Your
bjide aliall not wear my darling uioth>

er's bridal veil'-here he kissed the hand,
aud she drew it quickly away?'but that,
is because I shall not be your bride.'

No need to dwell upon what followed,

ifta prayers, bis protestations?humbls
at first, then angry?his tears, that had j
no power in tbem to sap tiie strength of'
Iter resolution. They :«rted coldly at
last?lovers stiK in heart, for love dies
not so easily, but outwardly seeming
scarcely eveu frisuds.

She stood proudly as he left the room;
when the sound ol the street door closing
alter bim struck like a kuell of hope to
Iter young, passiouate heart, she flew to
tlie wiudow aud watched liim out of
sight.

_

'.Go! Go!' she cried, Hashing away fbe
tears that blinded her. 'Go from my cyef, '
hateful tears, and let ine see my lovo few-1
the last time! My love! my love! And I !
have lost him!' ? I

She sank dowui sobbing. Just then
tbe soiiml ot her mother's voice, ei.iging
merrily ah old French song iu a riom

above, came !o her care. Once inpro she
dashed the tears away.

'?He despised yon, inv darling mamma
?you! Ko, no, I will never pardon
liim.' -

Her parents questioned her iu vein.
She liau quarrelled, with Lmis; that was
alttlicy cotild learn. And be-tyro a
ftyKhinoncil'allon camo E iso was siiiit-
tcu with mortal i'luess aud died in three
days, aiuL Adelo, overwhelmed by the
awful calamity, wa9 prostrated with
brain lever.

t
>

At this juncture a summjns cam > to
Louis from France demanding his im.
mediate presence there. Straiigo changes

jbad taken place,. Two of the three lives
that stood between h!>n aud tbe titles
and estates of tlie Marquis de la lliviere
h«d been suddenly rwept awnv, aud tbe
third' & Trail, and delicate child lay dying

'The Marquis, himself, a feeble
old man, WAS alao et the point of death,
so tbey sent ill haste to Louis, as the
heir of the dying nobleman,

Tbe news bewildered him. Ills heart
swelled with exultation and delight, but
it sank again. Adele I had be not lost J
Adele?' *1 care not'lor rank or wealth
unless she shares thcint' cried his heart
'I will go aud implore her pardon.'

lie made tlie attempt but In vttin. lie
sought her fatlier, and said a few words
to him. however that, that might hayo
made all well agai.i had she ever heard
thorn: but never didi> When her
long and-wasting illness was bvej ;al,
last, and qhc began slowly and I'eeblv, to

take hold on life, alio lound bersolt an
orphan in very triUh! > Walter bad fol-
lowed Elise to a better worfil.

Not even tlicn drained t tie cup
of the drags; her lath rs aK

fairs bail been terribly iuvoived; when
all was settled she Was penniless.
'

Pom 'AdeftS.| l l*rttlymight it be said
Jiiat sorrows 'came not single spies, but
in battaUions.' father, idntlicr. lover,-
liorne ell- gone I What had life loft
to Oder her bnt patience aud paiu?

And Louis? lie . would have written
,her immediately upon hi* arrival in Paris
bnt mat lie ta»t so Idjssfblfy aftre that her
fither Would make all well. A

weeks later he did writo, informing bo.-
lully of his strangely aherod fortunes,ami
imploring her to 'pardon nitl accept'otico
mdrt 'as'her tree ldver 'itc Marquis do la

i-t- ' I»U?' « 1 \u25a0IfivTerc. .v. Uj U t»o nl
.Aud Uie lettter never reached .her .t Tlie

honaetfonrhVii itKtsme Was empty aud'
deserted, ttTD' tftlely, happy home * was
brokeil up. nbd ihe Utile English girl,'
rdt* wbbm a luisbamf ami tiiTo and Ibt*- '
tune were waiting fn qunuy France, Waif
earil|n*a sjrrowful jiviiig" a la&V

arc some ofthe strange reverses
ofreal tire, mere than any
fiction.
So th J \lanjuis waited in vain for an am

Then prido ro«o up in m ins. «she
sporus me'.be thought. Mb* a peor
?utbcbikl ! ? i am pauisliod fo? my lully.

And he resolved to drive her troin bis
heart. But after many months his letter
to Adele was relurued to him. crossed
and recrosssd with strange addresses.

It was a messenger of hope to him.
She had not slighted, she bad not scoru->
eJ bim; pertiaps sbs had uot ceased lo
love. Before another day ami night had
passed, the Marqjis was on his way to
Loudon.

Seed 1 Cell of hi*aolcomelbere. When
did wealth and tille fail to fiud a warm
ona? or of tbe friends of former years
who flocked to chdm acquaintance? has
not prosperity alwaya host* of frieud*?
bat none could tell hiiu ot Adele, beyond
the history of her bitter sorrows. She,
being poor had lalleu from their bright,
world.
.. Aud after three month's search he bad
failed to find ber. lie bad money, influ-
ence, deepest heart interest to aid his 1
search, aud yet, in spite of all, he failed.

'She is dead,' he thought, with augnish
*1 have come too late, it is in the grave
that 1 shall find my darling. |fitbe«o;
and. I prove i; so indeed, I will live and
die siugle fer tier sake. But that was
his bfearts resolve; unsuspected by any-
one. Many A gay belle aud brilliant
beauty lyid spread her nets to secure tbe
splendid prize of a lilted husband.

Foremost among tlie. many, JLosalind
Hale; sbe was tbe fairest and trealthiest
ol them all, and Iter golden ludr was not
unlike Allele's. ItWAS this that bad at-"

i trailed him toward ber more than others
| ?tbe memory ofan oldeu love.

She never suspected that, however.
Iler vanity made sure that ho was iu her

i toils. Sbe arranged charades, tableaux,
; plays, iu which he conld sustain a part

wl h tier. It neverAcared to ber that
, lie wasat onee 100 good uatured aud too
iiidifierenl to refuse. rSs*^

| Tbe tableaux were suggestive enough.

j One upon wldcli MUs Jlale bad sot her

I heart, was that of a , bridal?peed It be
! said that Lotus was lli.e bridegroom,
i herself the bride? , <*?''

'But. no, he only bowed as ho led htfr
trdtn the fohiffofm. and then ono of the

1 1,nitons of Ids coat cahght in her bridal
veil.

Ithas been said. that trifle#» ;niiikn np
tli"sum of hninau happiness.

1 Ir seemed »o ifrfw. as 11<6 Marquis
"stopped to disengage*!he lace, suddenly

\u25a0 he utterc I a sthtnge cVy.
If Was A Tele's tiridal reif!

?1 borrowed itnf a lacetnskor,' Miss
Hale said, Ir. reply to lt'?3 anxious qiiesi
tioning. 'i had ordered one fike it; but
her health is bA>l,and She failed to have it
(injslied in time. So tlipii 1 in ule her lend
me Litis. She was quite. uuwHliug r 100,
she added, fOuting, 'Jnst it was
her niotlwrs woik.- 1 Such fancies for a
poor person *4- '? .»'?> ">

'A young girl? UdJ i
?Oh. no vtyry thin and 'and sad

with fine eyes, but too dull and palo to
be called a beauty. But an exunisite
lacemaker. I- slia'l be glad to 'give ton
Iter address ir jon have any work for
?her.**

Yes he bad work tor her,work that they
would - thwre together: the \u25a0 b!e«se<J
work of binding no an almost broken
hearty ol restwriis} love Atid happiness to

both their livos. \u25a0 ?<> ?

.. Mitts Hale never received her#eil?tlie
Morquio ctaiinwt H. - ?MM . njj

lu its stead he sei* bur a complete set
of laces that made her? i» that ivgurd at
le.wt?the envy ot society; and Louis
man ied Adele. ndfini ,

,

Pale ami thin, and ssmewhat careworn
still, was tlie biideot llie Jlarqwtsoii her
wedding ihuvbiit to Ids- eyes

iof lalhfuL love?.it -wve«l4!itclah twaetest |
tacu in tlie world 4hai<siulled «tRI wept J
beueathEl^e oridal veil. ?: *>i ?'

And he kissed tlip okl and, blessed 1
it, because through It he'bud fionuJ her
again. , h <? ?

h 'l 1 lore it now/said b*J 'I prize it next
tQ:yoiirsell, doarsst; Uahalhb* kept as
a treasure always.' . ; ?»\u25a0»*> tsih ?

"

< Ami so it was. Many aln irand hlgh-
! born bride wore Ithe bndal veil sf itivi-
ero' iiiy oara tplcoinßt . it' aud- .its (|tory
pasaed thruugli.' maujr geuenWions of
proud nod happy weapgrq. UtiC among
UMDIU all none were mors irnlv blest than
site wlio 'through muefa 'tulering had
attaiuedto joy. -

Tho poor lacemakeiv .whose' mother
was a.pca»ant girL, but who, for (rue
loves sake and lor love alone, was chosen'
from all other women to he Mwltun In
Marquise do la,Uiviere. »i

|t l' "l» f' ' ? 'l,' f' - ' M -

? VANV «aroaSNUIS«IV, ?

atasiJ \u25a0
i. ..'i ?,:? i dTipidMt IhaHh.).. ?«!; ]

A great deal of labor it lost in the
world lot the fftinl Of * 'little outrage.
Every day sends Mrtbsirgta«a»a>iiuiitber
of,obscure Wei* uriio iiatt only pyaiaitted
in has

<^'WgMf,wotdff,ilfi|''ilr i/fopablilly, goue
length! Ih the (Ssreet oFMtita. Tlie

Miactdsjthet iu doing in the
world litat.is weatliidainaV'*e iaimt not

, st.i nd. hh jveriug 4>ii 4iM|^>ai»k, thinking of
f tliSjCold.apd jupjp u llk *nd

rt»ks ami ad]ustl?y(<iTOtfVJi4pl«i: ft
irtl'Very *t!l?WMW'flW' thief; wlien a
loan could b>nsntt Ms'lrhxMls npop an
ijuteflded pablicaiion lur 150 yosfs and

I live lu ssc iu success for ai&TiMr seven
, centuries But at a
man waits and double aud consults hi*
brothers and uncles aud particular friends
till one day' he finds that lie is 56 years

i or age, ami that be has Inst so much time
in consulting first consins aud particular
trieuds that lie has so more time to fol*
low their advice. There is so little time j
lor over-tqeuuiuhi:css at present, that 1
tlie opportunity slips away. The very |
period of lile at which a man cliooses to j
ventnre, if ever, Is so confined that it Is \
uo bad rule to preach up the necessity iu
su.:h instances, of a little violence done j
TO tliereeling*, and efforts ihsde in defi-
ance ol strict and sober calculations.

I ,"'*'(Glcauings. , »

.
_a auL?liuj.. .'.lij \u25a0, i ? »

i Woiuw* »vp .tiph U.g :U»e p«iplta of i'rte-
byteriau churdbw* in T«xa&

An.lrishman iwys he can see' ritf
earthly n-Mttft why w,mu;n uo'.

; Us aliowetr to uiedioti men,,
Madame Christ ine »*4iaa >n, for sinx-

iog tuolve rimes din ing lim wvtkiing t>-n-

--i tivitiea ot ij to redefie
SIO,OQO.

The .reason (< tlie bojr Stood on the
burning deck" was i>ccaii<i« :it was too
hot toeit Sown.? H'M KniAOfd.

As Misa N mnie Williwma has Become
tl.e Wife of Mr. Goat, ot villp,
Texas. She IM now Mrs. Naani/i

llochttt'-r Hex alii.
We don't believe mncli in the religion

of an individual who loa j-ist enough to
make him ha'.e thus i of otbe'/ cteed«. He
is not biuaaolf mors tU. n klf converu
edf. .

"Dighv, wilt you t«ae rome of this
butter?" "iljauk)bu, I bllong
t » tho tenipera;:cu society?ran'* sak«?
auythio| »tiytp,'' teplud

The two important events in the life
of man are wheu h« ? lamlues his npper
lip au>l and see* ti»s hair co.uiug, and
when he eifaisduei the top of Lis bead
and sees the Lcir going.

* 'lliink nothing profiuMe which will
ever foicw thee to break thy word, tv
lose thy self-r»**|!«t, to su»pect,
eurse, or deeeive any one, or to de*Lr«
anything tliat u«e t be covered with aalhi'
or Telia.? JUmrcus A nrel'tu*.

Itia from wid-.m, among yourselves,
from Cupidity, ir ui currnption, from
disap|toiuu;d umhiiiou and inordinate
'lnrat for.ypu4er, that factions wdl be
formed aim liburty «/us.ib-
*on"s farewell adihass. , . ,

You.are tnoie nine of in the
eud il yuu regard youtaclf as, fL u>an U
ordinary talent, with plenty uf hard vaurk
betOre you, ifyou tbiuk yourself a
6fgeni'ih and speinl too much in
watching yunr l.air gr >w loug, that .you
may convince people ? that you are tike"
other folks.

"Never condemn' your Neighbor my.
heard, however many the-fceeuaaiioua
preferred Sguiuat htu.; every story hap
two ways, 01, being told, ami jjustice re-
quires ihat y«u should bear tho defence
?s well as the acyusa'.icn, aud remember
that uiiligui£y of euemiea majr place you
in a simitar slC^ctibn.

Sfrtiafdr Shjron onee dined with a
literary 'clirfV in New York. At tiie
tabio be quoted ~ from Idatory, and a '
little man at his right joined tsqtieoti the'
question. Sluron \*a\ed * tr.fle warm, f
and iusiiulated tmil ilia opponent might |
be a elever sort of man, but history was
not bia forte. After dinner Sharon re-
marked to a friend/ "Who is that lit-!
tie cuss tiitjre why disputed mjr datea;,'',
"Bancroft, tut; historian," «faa the re-;
Vy ( » -.til

A Frrhcli papir of New Orleans!
praises the women of (bat eity by m\ tag L
that tl>« btiiatt and most carefully

! Luiica, u> po«ciiy, havu.su rea«k-
-,lt adapted 'tjiousflv«qi to d'rcumtuucea
that they can do the'ir own houscwoik,

j »*ven to Che wsshriig snrl ctjnkirg, and
work with IIXH needle bestd«s to support !
tlie family, while their I*zv, good.fir» '
nothing hutlauida loaf around the corner* ?
or play kmo.

"Well, madame," can! John <N*wtoo
to one who wai> 6>mp!aintng of ths im-!
perfection* of others, "It Mere were a !
perfect church on earth, it wculd cense \u25a0
bring so the moment you aud i entered |
it." And the remark still has a peru- ,
uent application tor thu»e, who wo tear,.
won't ap|>ly it.

A SKXSIBI.K RKWARK. -Duval fhe fa- j
meus Anstriau librarian, was onee con- '
suited upon a suLjcct ol w4iicb be was '
uot wholly the master by oue of whose i
tguoraneo ho was well aware. *1 do uot
know,' was his Hank rerpousc. 'i>o not
know exclaimed the intruder. 'The
Kmperor pays yon for knowing ' 'Tlie
Em|ieror |«ys mo for what I know,'
said i>uvai, il he paid mo for what Ido
uot kuow the whole treasury of hiskiug-
dom wonld uot sufiice.

A learned Irish Judge, among other
peculiarities had a l*abit ol begging par-
don ou every occasion. Once lii» favor-
ite expresyioil was employc<l iu rather a
singular manner. At tlie close of ibo as-
sizes, as he was about to leave tliebench,
the officer ot the court reminded him thai
lie had not passed sentence of death on
one Of lbe criminals, as be had intended,

i 'Dear me,' said his lorikhip, t ,?l beg ki*
pardon? bring him In,'

Kvil lff«cl> ?« Pakllc Haagiagi.

[Augusta ((ia.) Cbronirie.]

i 'One of the most cold blooded murders
that ever took place iiiUaltimorcoccurred I
on tlie uignt of tlie day lu which a uiur

: dcrcr had beou hanged, aud tbe man
, who committed I lie crime had been to
; see the lungjng; Fr jm Cat letting,
I Kentucky, a party of men set out to go

. Trout lliK, last Friday, to lb<x banging
( ofLnbaii~Walker. O'u the they got

; iuto a quarrel, and a man named Hums
shot a eouq anion named Jaekson through

i tlie head. These facts do uot stand alone
j and they go far to show that public cx-

! ecut ions are unwise. They bruializ
; tue crowd (hat alembics to gaze on them
and do ibl prevent the commission ol

I crimos.

Tfce Fiacal BlaaaaaAa talk( W*rlS.

Western sovereigns are not tbe pos-
sessors ot llso finest diamonds iu the
world, lor tlie lUfalisot Mauton, Borneo
aud tlie Shah of Persia have the largest
hitherto known. '1 he one belouging >o
the fiimieror of Mougulas weighed 279
carats (about four grains each), aud was
rained at 12,000,000 francs. Tbe famous
Orlofl.tliepnqierty of the Itassiau crown,
Is one ot Ihe most remarkable diamonds,
ou aeconut of tlie Well-kiiown circum-
stances nudcr which il was brought lo
Europe.. Tlie large stone belonging to
tbe Emperor or Brazil, « hich weighs
1,740 carats, would be worth many mil- !
lions were uot its brilliancy diminished j
by certain defects. The Sultan or Nizam's
diamond weighs 400 carats; that of ih«
Etnpvmr of Austria2o grains; mid that!
of the King o( Portugal 254 g'sins. Iho
fsraous Koh-i-noor, or Mountain ot Light,
Is the property ol tlie Queen of England.
The one which addrned t)ie tiara or Pius
IX., and wai bequeathed by 'hiin lo bis
successor, Leo Till, i» one of tbe finest'
stones knowu. Itcame Iroiu the treasury
oi the Duke or Burguudv, seized at
(Jransom. It was sold alter tlie battle to
a Jew or Berne, for S crowns, tliten suc-
cessively lor 500U and 6000 dflcats, aud
afteward purchased for 11,000 by Luiyi
Slorza, from wliom it passed into tlie
hands ofPope Julius 11. tor 2u,oooducats.
Every one knows that the "Begem," or
the weight ot 130 carats, is the finest dia-
monds belonging to the.French regalia.
Connoisseurs considet if lo bo worth
12,000,U00 Irenes.

/run AI.AMAXCH GLEANER,
N0,45

i r-ifiTj w fty *7l ,
riTi'ipif-'* »i*iy =*

Dftf1 A. Sellars
' - \u25a0 jTiULrCompm&r Bk*p 3

,i[

ifoew Goods.
i a" .''l '.»\u25a0»>«>??'! wi# 'if -..<4r»s«

?v Rrtd

Cloaks ?3.75 to $17.00.
A ine 1«*of efc«B;> resdj-mde dotbiof
SUITS PKOM \u2666*.?»> M» *2700

! f?no* WW* fn WilwWpMa
. Uir.mjsh tte jfaaer ofmj MO, ooaocfa term* as

Uftfr' ,
.

* om#» wtiff »W mj fow price*.
M> 0 W. fin.,. -

Central Hotel
?.

\u25a0 iEYIIOCIf STEfcLK, FkarUIETOR
fF.K«-*-*ito rr.r D\r

Th*» Uhik i»-e. str aienUy !o«*t*d In tic kd-
Irt <»/ !b>» ihs t>*mm we tarp« an<i weil

- hN*M. MM <V* title is latiuiieti with Ute tea:

Large Sample Rooms
And 6%<xv;- Wcgqp ami all trsiaa

High School,
GRAHAM, X. C.

\ , M IMBT.
REV. D A. LOUft, A. Pro***!.
K£> . W- M

I UtT- jriitefl,!.M- .
1/AVfD BELL, Gnitfaste C.

in;.. Eu')iW «*a aMt-r at stor oar. ?\u25a0.» deduc-
tion except In case of protracted \u25a0»kjfcor«-*.

Board.
"WJ; rXf**** #*\u25a0» to Scud tor
etreaHr, T
?. ?\u25a0 ; i:

Medicines, Oils.
*.*? » t m . ;«« ?--« iirr*?>*

:PaintS, Glass;
i Ihar« n%w> i&y e. ir.
OU: i»« i«m. te dM to len e thoM

' *UFHU^- d?s

I Wholesale or retail.
( Vy Rtoektalonr* kw* mr cwrdKst com-
plete and Umt srttt be k«f>t ?> M «»?<*-; me.

t r *£iSSIMBStiI and

| »fcrV*'tL:«Trrt-rtrt rtf {arurfsit me witU' ttwii-9MMfcg* a# »oy one-.
"

?
I Stor»i»>|sai above Ae- INWw Hotel

pkaK^T to pail y*"> in

wraSSSBSB 0""

S. 3V. Tt. H*W»M

ii. , ;.ir

4 ;?w . o#iawitj

DRUGSTORE
Hmvi -vt* the

Drug* anaAtedim
AUakioiMMitoHt and C
e \u25a0 -i, |Km <jf«groeraiiy fwMtiMr3 t

: First Class Drug Store
TbewrTieca ot aa eaqiertewwid Pti't-t bare
bem ewntojjd, wJu> wiU .VUWAXS.BK FOL">'I»
'\u25a0 t«e IHnij '>n*. Oyfi'l ciul an*i net
m HMen MUm (kM. Aad KM roor urJrrs
anil wUicb tiled.

Scott & Donueii
Graham N C

iJesders in
mmw c««d». cttrrvi'i

?iIBDVARH. HATM. K«*um
* tllOt *. .> OTI IU« V

HK«,DatI(M,J»OI.
viiitß, »tat

LYKGH'S SELECT BCtiOOL.
Hish K, C.

An ViUMnatUtl, COM-
merctdl an J £ebaytMe Academy

M*h W. B. Lvi.cti A. U . i'iiavipal.
B P- Rdd .C/BL, .Wuurn.
bprintc «ea*iea of ISSO bejt'.n* Janoirt StsC
boarii aud tuiiioa pet sequin rbU. tvreiint

tar addr«M the PrDtdpat

Fruit Trees!
I o*er for sale a Janre stock of fn# wreea, at

my rwldeoco three oßm South of Urabam, coo-
oiaUncof

Jj»Vlca f 6 00 p#r 100
Peachra

'

' 10 00 - 100
Pern .si 33 06 " iuO
Cherrie* X* <W " 10#
Crape tfir.oa 800 "10C

The*? trees »t)d vinM eompri»* t|ie Very lt-«t
vsritfties, their fruit? haie tatttt presihi'M at
oor State fairs for f>>or jeara in succession.

Early varieties of a *{>eciatty. I
may k aldwuwl at Graham,

Kuiuiti"Cotton A Zephrr Wool, at SC OT

Farmer Frh'utl Plows at SCOTT A DOS |


